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NOMINATIONS LIKELY TODAY;

1CLARK BOOM

Convention Seats Dele-

gates For Wilson.

HIS NAME CHEERED

tow Jersey Governor Gets

Distinct Boost.

CONSERVATIVES LOSE FIGHT.

Bryan Delegates' For John W. Kern,

but Murphy Will Not Support Him,

Wilson's Name Starts Big Demon-tratio- n

In Convention With Leading

Candidates Deadlocked, Chance For
Dark Horse Grows Gaynor Un-

known Quantity.

HOW CANDIDATES MAY

FIGURE ON FIRST BALLOT.

A nomination does not seem to be
possible on thu first ballot, as the
delegations are divided. Unless n
deal Is made by the rt

combination with some
of the leading candidates before the
roll call the result, as. closely as it
can be estimated, reducing the
claims of all candidates to bedrock,
will be about as follows:
Clark 404

Wilson 340

Underwood 103

Harmon 4S

Marshall 30

Baldwin , 14

Baltimore, Juno 27. When the na-

tional Democratic convention met for
Its third day's session today It was
agreed that the names of the men who
will be the party's standard bearers
for president and vice president would
be known before midnight

As the vote Is about to be taken
Speaker Champ Clark appears to be
losing strength. Woodrow Wilson Is
gaining ground and United States Sen-

ator John W. Kern of Indiana and
Mayor Gaynor are the most promising
possibilities for a compromise. Mr.
Xern's hat appeared In the ring with
the Indorsement of W. J. Bryan. He
Is regarded as an Important factor In

the situation, but Charles F. Murphy
has declined to plve him New York's
support.

The situation lu regard to the candi-
dates is chaotic. All that is certain Is
that Clark will probably enter the race
with about 100 delegates and Wilson
with about 340. A deadlock and sev-

eral ballots are expected.
Conservatives Lose Control.

The conservatives lost control of the
Democratic convention for a time.
Governor Woodrow Wilson's friends

" JT;r,Harmon suffered a
of 50.VA to 495 2-- 5 the convention
last night rejected the report of the
committee on rules, declared the unit
rule imposed by the Ohio convention
did not bind the nineteen Wilson dele-

gates, and they are now free to vote
for Governor Wilson. The vote came
at the end of two hours' exciting de-

bate, In which Newton D. Baker, the
young reform mayor of Cleveland and
progressive Democrat, pleaded his own
cause effectively before the delegntes.
His speech was one of tho pleasing
features of the session, and received
uproarious welcome. Baker is a pro-

tege of the late Muyor Tom Johnson.
One of the features of the evening

session was a remarkable demonstra-
tion In favor of Governor Wilson. The
vote followed closely the test vote by
which Judge Parker defeated Bryan
for temporary chairman.

The vote of New York was cast sol
idly In favor of the majority rejwrt.
Charles F. Murphy personally

the vote nnd was wildly
cheered by Governor Harmon's friends
nnd then hissed by another element
In tho convention. The Issue Involved
in the contest was as to whether the
Instructions given by the state con-

vention bouud simply the delegates at
large from Ohio or whether It applied
to district delegates who were elected
under instructions from their respective
districts. Of the forty-si- x delegates
from Ohio nineteen elected from con-

gressional districts were elected un-

der instructions to vote for Governor
Wilson. The rest of the forty-si- x del-
egates, Including the delegates at large,
were" elected as Harmon delegates.

Vifson Men Jubilant.
Tho state convention sought to tip-pl-

the unit rule nnd voto the entire
forty-si- x delegates for Governor Har-
mon. Mayor Baker personally resist-
ed this effort and appealed to the na-

tional committee, which refused to
consider the matter, and ho then took
the matter up with Uie committee on
rules. This committee by a vote of
22 to 10 decided that Governor Har-
mon's friends were right and that the
unit rulo did apply.

The majority report was submitted
to the convention by Representative 3.
II. Covington of Maryland and defend
ed In speeches by E. n. Moore, Insur-
ance commissioner of Ohio and per'
onal manager of Governor Harmon's
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GOV. WILSON HOPEFUL.

Boomers Think Bryan's Aid Will
Land Him Presidential Nomination.

I
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boom, and opposed by Representative
Henry of Texas, Senator John Sharp
Williams, Mayor Baker nnd Delegate
Dunn of Nebraska.

The unit rule vote was regarded as
indicating an Impressive development
of strength for Woodrow Wilson and
the onti-Bryn- n force. This, coupled
with the Wilson demonstration, has
given his stock a distinct boost.

Governor Wilson's friends contended
that the action of the committee would
not only give the governor Ohio's
nineteen delegates, but would release
delegates on other states, adding about
eighty in all to his column. Wilson's
opponents dispute this contention and
acknowledge he may get some more
delegates out of it, certainly two In
Illinois. The action of the convention
will apply only In states which have
lawful district Instructions. Even with
the addition of eighty delegates Gover-
nor Wilson would be far under the ne-

cessary totul of 728. Ills friends are
elated at the favorable turn, however.

Story of Night Session.
Baltimore, June 27. Judge Parker

called the night session of the conven-
tion to order at 8:30 p. in. The Rev.
T. O. Crouse of the Mount Royal M. E.
church, made the prayer.

The temporary chairman recognized
Congressman J. Harry Covington of
Maryland, chairman of the committee
on rules. The single feature of his re-
port, which varied from the usual
routine, was the proposed resolution
that the candidates be nominated be-

fore the platform was adopted. He
spoke in udvocacy of the innovation
and moved the adoption of the report.

Ioar ot followed and tliere was
not n siuglo nuy,

The rules committee chairman then
reported a rule that delegates elected
at primaries shall bo bound by the unit
rule. This started the real tight of the
night session. The rule touched the
state of Ohio, where nineteen Wilson
men had been tied to the Harmon peo-
ple by the unit rule, although a ma-
jority of the voters in their districts
hnd instructed them for Wilson.

Mr. Covington announced that It had
been urranged by him and Congress-
man of Henry Texas, representing the
minority of the committee, to devote
two hours to debate. Tho announce-
ment did not please many delegates
and there were loud shouts of "No!"
Mr. Hwiry, who Introduced the resolu-
tion in congress to investigate tho
money trust, read the minority report
nnd gnve way to Mr. Covington, who
defended tho unit rule as Jcffcrsontan
doctrine. Tho rulo was a progressive
Institution, he ndded.

Mr. Henry said ho was surprised
that n report should bo presented by
Mr. Covington forbidding a delegate

voto as his district instructed him,
especially since Maryland has a law to
the contrary.

"In Ohio the legislature took away
from the political committees tho right
to name delegates, but put into the
statutes the provision that they should
bo clocted by the peoplo of the dis-
tricts," said Mr. Henry. Ho said far-
ther: "That convention spilt upon tho
will of the people," ho said, "for this
convention to reverse the will of tho
people would be a mockery of self
government."

CLOUDBURST IN NEW MEXICO.

Main Lino of Santa Fe Cut Ranch
Houses Swept Away.

Albuquerque, N. M., June 25. A
cloudburst northwest of hero extended
over an urea of live square miles. Tho
ninln lino of tho Sautn Fo railroad was
damaged by tho Hood, its tracks being
washed out at intervals of several hun-
dred yeare for a mllo or more, they
up indefinitely nil train service.

No lives are known to have been
lost, but several ranch houses were
washqd away. Crops were totally de-

stroyed, and tho loss of sheep and cat-ti- e

will bo heavy.
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HAWLEY.
(Special to The Cltlzon.)

'llawley, Juno 27.
Keep in mind that Fourth of July

dinner given by the Odd 'Follows,
their wives and Rebokahs. Proceeds
to be used to repair and finish walls
or the dining room. And don't ror-g- ut

the afternoon nnd evening picnic
In Belleinonte Hall given by St.
Phllomenn's congregation.

Aire. Elcn Gregg and daughters
had with them on Sunday friends
fr"om Blooming Grove. Among tho
party was Miss Blancho Westbrook.

Tho L. A. S. of the M. E. church
met with Mrs. L. P. Cooke on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Gustavo Buck, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with his mother and sister
on Barker street.

'Win. Schardt paid a visit to tho
Electric City tho foro part of. last
week.

Mrs. Curtis of Chestnut avenue Is
entertaining her niece and little son
who recently came from their homo
In Texas.

Mrs. Alvlna Daniels and Mrs. Wm.
Schardt spent Tuesday last with Mrs.
Leonard Mosher at Klmbles, Pa.
They were also present at tho burial
services of Mrs. L. James.

Raymond Cross Is agent at the
East llawley railroad station for tho
summer.

One game won and ono game lost
was the result of ilawley's baso ball
games Saturday and Sunday. Tho
regulars played with a picked team
from over In the valley Saturday af-
ternoon, winning over their oppon-
ents by tho score of 7 to 4. Tho St.
Al's met defeat from tho Honesdale
team Sunday; score 7 to 3.

Julia Comnton has recovered from
her recent Illness and goes to Big
Pone this week to onen hnr lco
cream and confectionery parlors for
the summer season.

William Rause had a few invited
guests with him Sunday afternoon
In honor of his birthday. Refresh-
ments were served.

Rose Pflster, of Now York, is
hoarding at the home of Mrs. Eck-bec- k.

Miss Garrett, of Honesdale, Is the
new bookkeeper for the Diamond
Cut Glass Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang and
little son, Russell, of Brooklyn, are
gufllests of Mrs. Reuben Ames.

Wilson Ames entertained an au- -
tomobile party of young men friends
over Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schalm will
be at home to their friends at this
summer camp on tho Wallen -Pau -
pack river after the Fourth of July.

Lavlnda Tuthlll leaves the latter
part of the week for an extended stay
with friends in Detroit, Mich.

George Dunn is spending some
time with Beachlake relatives.

Dr. Harry White, of Ariel, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. MaCKellar on
Tuesday morning.

Children's Day was observed In the
Baptist church Sunday evening. A
very line program was presented
which called for the much praise
from the audience.

OF

timber land, 8.G5G acres; value of
, al1 real estate, $177,045; value of
rea, eatate exempt from taxation,

(Special to The Citizen.) $1,730; valuo of real estate taxable,
The Jurors who have Just return- - $n 5,315; number of horses, mules,

ed from attendance of the 05, value, $2,840; number of
term of court speak highly in praise, meat cattle, 83, value, $1,275; value
of the courtesy of Judge Searle. ( 0f aiaries, $10,135; aggregate value
They say the entire panel were of 0f property taxablo for county pur-th- e

same mind on this matter. They poses, $129,505; amount of county
alsb apprclate his kindness In allow- -
ing them Intermissions
wnue in tne jury uox.

The smile on the rarmers' faces
out this way will wash off easily as
the crops look anything but en- -

couraging. uorn nas uoiu enus dose
potatoes look like a dollar a bushel
next fall for those who may be for-
tunate enough to have any to sell,
and hay will not have to be pitched
very high in tho mow. Pastures are
drying up at a lively rate and the
loads of milk are lighter.

At some time during the thunder
shower on Friday last Joseph Abra-
ham had a valuable three-year-o- ld

heifer killed by an electric bolt.
Ralph Tegeler and bride have re-

turned from their honeymoon trip to
West Grove, Pa. The night after
their return the boys gave them a
"fresh air concert" and then went
to the home of B. H. Kays near by
and tripped the "light fantastic toe"
to thlr heart's content.

It Is too bad that the people of
Damascus township will be obliged to
pay so high a price for an old horse
and from which they can get no ser-
vice. Wo understand it was a com-proml- so

verdict, and It should not be
permitted to hold good.

John C, Augustus J., Jacob and
William II. Porr, doing a mercantile
business In tho village of Cochecton,
N. Y., under the Arm name of Porr
Bros., have Just purchased a tract of
about 350 acres of land, situated
along tho Delaware river, in Damas-
cus township, from Nolson Conklln,
for tho sum of $5,000, possession to
bo given in full soon. The purchas-
ers have tho right to put In crops
this season and have planted some
corn and will sow a largo acreago ot
buckwheat. On this farm nro about
ono hundred acres or tlllablo river
Hat land. There is also some clear
ed-ti- p laud nnd the balance is wood
ed. There Is some pine, oak, chest
nut, etc. Mr. Conklln bought this!
tract rrom George S. Busli only a few
years ago for $2,840. He cut from
it considerable lunVbor and many
telephono nnd telegraph poles per-
haps to the valuo or even more than
tho purchase price. This property
has been through tho hands of four
generations and has now passed over
to strangers. Simeon Hush pur-
chased this tract from tho Govern-
ment, paying not nioro than $1.50
an aero for it. His deed for it was
printed on sheepskin and is In tho
possession of ono of his great grand-
sons. From Simoon tho property
descended to Ell, his son; then to
Goorgo, his son. If this proporty
was only covered with tho tlmhor it
originally was it would mean an
Immense fortune for tho present
ownors. allowing down tho mountain
side and past the dwelling house In
close proximity Is a rill that would
turn a turbino which would generate
tho electricity to light all tho build-
ings needed on tho property and
their store in Cochecton if thoy bo
choso to use it. Tho homo is in tho

nook In the township
and commands a view of tho Dela- -

I ware rlvor ana tho isrio rauroau.

WEALTH WAYNE COUNTY
(Continued From Page Ono.)

nAMAQrTK

June'etc.,

occasionally

best-shelter-

of acres of cleared land, 130; of tlm- -

her land, 0,687 acres; valuo of all
real ostato, $215,38; value or
porpcrty oxempt from taxation, $10,- -'

$1UH,(;18; number or horses, mules
etc., 32, value, $1,050; number of
meat cattle, 30, value, $G50; value
of salaries and emoluments of office,
$1 2,700; nggrogato valuo of proper-
ty taxable for county purposes,
$213,047; nggrogato amount of
county tax assessed, $852.20;
amount of money at Interest, $480;
valuo of property taxahlo for state
purposes, $480; amount of stato
tax assessed, $1.02.

Manchester.
Number of taxables, 331; number

of acres of cleared land, 2,447; of
timber land, 22,839 acres; valuo of
all real ostato, $229,089; valuo of
real cstato exempt from taxation,
$9,000; value of taxable property,
$290,089; number of horses, mules,
etc., 270, valuo, 13,025; number ot
meat cattle, 570, value, $8,980;
value of salaries, $9,875; aggregate
valuo of all property taxahlo for
county purposes, $322,509; aggre-gat- o

amount of county tax assessed,
$1,290.28; amount of money at In-
terest, $31,050; valuo ot property
taxahlo for state purposes, $31,050;
amount of state tax assessed, $120.-0- 0.

Mt. Pleasant.
'Number or taxables, 455; number

of acres of cleared land, 12,735; of
timber land, 21.2G2 acres; value of
all real estate, $552,595; value of
real estate exempt from taxation,
$19,000; value of taxable property,
$533,595; number of horses, mules,
etc., 448; value, $28,775; number or
meat cattle, 940, value, $14,387;
value of salaries and emoluments of
office, $10,925; aggregate valuo of
property taxable for county purposes,
$587,082; amount of county tax d,

$2, 3'50. 73; amount of money
at interest, $00,282; value of prop-
erty taxable for stato purposes, $00,-28- 2;

amount of state tax assessed,
$241.13.

Oregon.
Number of taxablo , 149; number

of acres of cleared land, 7733; of
ti,mber ,lan'1' 2r,r',n value or

estate. $204,000; value or,1 estate exempt from taxation,
f value reai ?state taxaVle'

l94'??n: number of hones,
etc- - 149A, valu.S, ? ' ' ,": numVe0r, ?f
"";al ,vOJ--
value of salarie and emoluments of
office, $3,225; aggregate value of
property taxable for county pur-
poses, $210,075; aggregate amount
of county tax assessed, $840.30;
amount of money at Interest, $17,-07- 5;

value of property taxable for
state purpo es, $17,075; amount of
state tax assessed, $70.70.

Palmyra.
Number of taxable , 310; number

of acres of cleared land, S75; of

tax assessed, $518.20; amount or
money at interest, $3,133; value of
property taxablo Tor stato purposes,
$3,132; amount of state tax assessed,
$12.'53.

Honesdale.
r'iimli(r nf tnvahlps. 1014; number

of acres of cleared land, 25; of tlm
ber land, none; value of all real e -
tate, $2,019,400; valuo of real estate
exempt from taxation, $521,000:
value of real estato taxable, $2,098,- -
480: number or horses, etc., 154,
value, $14,325; number of meat cat-
tle, 9, valuo, $21'5; value of salaries
and emoluments of otrice, $93,425;
aggregate valuo of property taxable
for county purposes, $2,20G,445;
amount of county tax assessed, 8.

Lake.
Number of taxables, 529; number

of acres of cleared land, 2.8G1; of
timber land, 13,579 acres; value of
all real estate, $502,775; valuo ot
real estato oxempt from taxation,
$20,000: value or real estate taxable,
$470,775; number of horses, mules,
etc., 259, value, $18,525; number of
meat cattle, 478, valuo, '$7,200;
value of salaries and emoluments of
ofllce, $18,075; valuo of proporty
taxable for county purposes, $521
235; amount of county tax assessed,
$2,084.94; amount or money at In
terest, $59,455; value of property for
stato purposes, $59,45u.

Iehunou.
Nunrber of taxables, 198; number

of acres ot cleared land, 1.9G4; of
timber land, 20,552 acres; value of
all real estato, $2G0,395; valuo of
real estate exempt from taxation,
$,000; valuo of real estato taxablo,
$259,395; number ot horses, etc.,
195, value, $10,2S5; number of meat
cattle, 529. valuo $7,955; valuo or
salaries, $5,025; aggregate valuo oT

property taxablo for county pur
poses, $282,000; amount of county
tax assessed, $l,130.Gi; amount of
money at interest, $35,483; valuo or
property taxablo for stato purposes
$3i,483; amount of state tax as-

sessed, $141.93.
Wnymnrt.

Number of taxables, 190; number
of acres of cleared land, 59G; of
timber land, 820 acres; valuo of real
estate, $194,105; valuo of real es-

tato oxompt from taxation, $15,700;
value of real estato taxablo, $178,-40- 5;

numbor of horses, etc, 08, val-u- e,

$3,970; number of meat cattlo,
GO; value $1,010; valuo of salaries,
$11,775; aggrogate valuo of propor-
ty taxablo for county purposes, $195,
1G0; amount of county tax assess-
ed, $780. G4; amount of money at In-

terest, $18,082; valuo of porperty
taxablo for stato purposos, $18,082;
amount of state tax assessed, $74,73.

Stnrruci'u.
.Number of taxables, 144; number

of acres of cleared land, 3,858; ot
timber land, 1,720 acres; valuo of
roal estato, $97,515; valuo ot real
ostato exempt from taxation, $0,500;
valuo of real estato taxablo, $91,-01- 5;

number of horses, mules, etc.,
82. valuo, $4,330: numbor ot meat
cattle, $180, value, 2.GS5; valuo ot

snlarlo3, $G,82G; aggregato value of
property taxable for county pur-
poses, $ 1 04,SSfi ; amount of county
tax nsscarcd, $419.42; amount of
money at Interest, $35,502; value of
property irxruio ior stato purposes,
$35,i02; amount of stato tax assess
ed, $142.01.

mrriimr
Number of taxables, 22G; number

of acres of cleared laud, 2,247; of
timber land, 10.G29 acres; valuo of
all real estate, $1G5,315; valuo of
real estato exempt from taxation,
$G,G00; valuo of real estate taxable,
$158,715; number of horses, mules,
otc., 194, value, $12,085; number of
moat cattle, 304, valuo $5,490; val-
ue or salaries and emoluments of of-

llce, $4150; aggregate valuo of
property taxnble for county pur-
poses, $18,044; amount of county
tax assessed, $721.70; nmount or
money at interest, $15,790; value of
property taxable for stato purposes,
$15,790; amount of stato tax as-

sessed, $03. 1C.

Texas.
iNumber of taxables, 1.37G; num

ber ot acres of cleared land, 2,280;
of timber land, 0,470 acres; valuo of
all real cstato, $990,405; value or
real estate exempt from taxation,
$51,800; valuo or real estato taxable,
$944,005: number of horses, etc.,
179, value, $7,795; number or meat
cattle, 181, valuo, $2,745; value ol
salaries, $85,225; aggregate value or
property taxablo for county pur-
poses, $1,040,370; amount of coun-
ty tax assessed, $4,101.48; amount
or money at Interest, $205,055;
value ot property taxablo for state
purposes, $205,055; amount of stato
tux assessed, $820.22.

Salem.
Number or taxables, 419; number

of acres of cleared land, 4227; or
timber land, 13,214 acres; valuo ol
all real estate, $388,244; valuo ot
real estate exempt from taxation,
$20,750; value or real estate taxable,
$367,494; number oT horses, mules,
etc., 344, value, $18,108; number or
meat cattle. 007. value, $10,020;
valuo of salaries, $10,450; aggregato
value of nronerty taxable for county
purposes, $400,132; amount of coun-
ty tax assessed, $1,024.52; amount
of money at Interest, $18,017; value
of property taxablo for state pur
poses, $13,617; amount oi state tax
assessed, $74.47.

South Canaan.
Number of taxables, 305; number

of acres of cleared land, 3508; num
ber of acres of timber land, 12,349;
value of all real estato, $2oo,d90;
value of real estate exempt trom tax
ation. $15,000; value ot real estate
taxable, $140,590; number or
horses, mules, etc., 300, value $13,- -
950: number of meat mattle, bun,
value, $9030; value ot salaries and
emoluments of office, $9925; aggre
gate value of property taxable tor
county purposes, $273, uOl; amount
or county tax assessed, $1,094.01;
amount of money at Interest, $23,- -

630; value of property taxahlo tor
state purposes, $23,030 ; amount oi
state tax assessed, $94.52.

Srott.
Number of taxables. 305: number

of acres of cleared land, 2,702; or
timber land, 22,263; valuo or all
rpnl pstate. S1G2.324: value ot real
estate exempt trom taxation, $10,- -

500; valuo of real estate taxaoie.
Si 51.824: number or horses, mules.
etc., 200, value $9805; number or
meat cattle, 502, valuo $S225; value
of salaries, $7025; aggregate value
of property taxable for county pur
poses, $170, y; amount oi couud
tax assessed, $707.52; amount of
money at Interest. $9103; value ot
property taxablo for stato purposes,
$5103; amount oi state tax assesseu,
$20.41.

Pnupack.
Number of taxables. 181: number

of acres of cleared land, 10S8; of
timber land. 18,331; value ot reai
estate, $193,540; value of real estate
exempt from taxation, $3550; value
of real estato taxaoie, siay.yyu;
number of horses, mules, etc., 138;
number of moat cattle, 195, value,
$2930; valuo or salaries, $4100; ag-

gregato value ot property taxable for
county purposes, $204,721; amount
of county tax assessed, $S18.bJ;
amount of money at interest, $1887;
value ot property taxablo for stato
nurnoses. $1887: amount of state
tax assessed, $7.55.

Preston.
'Number or taxables, 582; number

of acres of cleared land, 0,817; of
timber land, 21.9S0; value ot real
estate, $4G4,19G; valuo of real estate
exempt from taxation, $18,700;
value of taxablo real estate, $445,-4!)f- i:

number of horses, mules, etc.,
419. value. $21,255; tiumber of
meat cattle, 797, valuo $11,950;
value of salaries. $15,750; aggre-
gato value of property taxablo for
county purposes, $494,451; amount
of county tax assessed, $1,97 1. si;
amount of mono? at interest, $!-- ',
"03: accrecato value of property tax
nblo for state nurnoses, $22,203;
amount or state tax assessed, $SS.S1.

Proiuptoii.
Number of taxables, 98; number

nf acres ot cleared land. 483: of tlm
ber land, 1,743 acres; valuo or all
real estato. $90,050: valuo oT real
ustate exoniDt from taxation, $4,- -

'OlOUXUl 0B80 ioj jo OtllCA !o02
$80,150; number of horses, 30, val
ue. $2, 33b; numtior ot meat came,
71. value $1155; value of salaries,
$2,975; aggregato valuo of proporty
taxablo for county purposes, $92,-01- 5;

amount of county tax nssessod,
$370.40; amouut of money at Inter-
est, $17,000; aggrogate valuo of
proporty taxablo for stato purposos,
$17,000; nmount ot stato tax as-

sessed. $08.00.
Tho abovo will show that In

Wayno county there aro 10,808 tax-
ables; 109,909 acres of cleared land;
320,002 acres or timber land; roal
estato to tho valuo of $11,551,707;
5,790 horses and mules, etc.; to tho
valuo of $323,438; meat cattlo num-
bering 11,156, valued at $168,585;
salaries to tho amount ot $4G1,G10
and tho county receiving an annual
tax of $45,204.30 from tho taxablo
proporty. From tho statement that
thero aro 320,062 acres or timber
land remaining in tho county of
Wamo. It doesn't look llko wo wore
going to suffer much from a lack of
timber.

Subscribe for The Citizen. Only
$1.50 per year.

STEENE.
. , tSpcclal to The Citizen.)

Stceno, Juno 26.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Arnold, at Prompton, a nine-poun- d

daughter. Mother nnd daughter are
doing lino.

Thomas Arthur lins accepted a
position as spike driver on tho
Honesdale branch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Short spent
Sunday with rrlends in Clinton town-
ship.

On nnd after July 1 tho furnish-
ed cottage at Steono will bo ready to
rent. First come, first served.

Mrs. Frank Chapman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Foster, spent last week
with friends at Prompton.

Ernest Mill, who has been serious-
ly ill at his home at Forest City with
pneumonia, Is slowly Improving, Mr.
.Mill Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Mill of Beach Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rounds ot
Carbondale, motored through this
section Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mill and two
daughters or Beach Grove, spent
Sunday at the homo ot tho lattor's
brother, William Cole, In Clinton
township.

The Bobolink and mate drove
through Cherry Ridge ono day last
week and visited tho latter's old
homestead where their courting was
done 35 years ago.

Tho farmers are looking for a fine
crop of potatoes and apples this sea-
son. We hopo so.

Mrs. Roy Spangenborg returned to
her home at Carbondale after visit-
ing a week with her parents here.

ROCK LAKE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

iRock Lake, Juno 20.
Paul MoGranaghan of Honesdale,

William W. Kajti, of Brooklyn, Jf.
Y., were pleasant callers among
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. iDanlel Leonard, of New
lork, and children, are spending
tho summer at John Leonard's.

Rebecca Fitzslmmons has com-
menced teaching a term of school In
the DIx school in Preston.

Mrs. Hugh Kaln has returned
home from New York City after an
extended Islt among relatives
there, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Foyarty.

Miss Susie Tully and brother
John have returned from East
Stroudsburg State Normal on their
summer vacation.

Miss Margaret O'Nell Is attending
the summer school In Honesdale.

Clare White, who has been visit
ing her aunt in Scranton, has re-

turned home.

LAKE COMO.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Lake Como, Juno 27.
Ernest White and wife and daugh

ter, of Hancock, spent Sunday with
relatives in town.

Won. N. F. Underwood and family
of Bloomfield, N. J., have arrived to
spend tho summer In their cottage
here.

Several attended the ball game be
tween Lake Como and Equinunk,
played at Equinunk Saturday.
Equinunk won by the score ot 5 to 4.

Accurately Compounded

Prescriptions

Our Specialty
The creditors of the

KEYSTONE
Pharmacy

have secured tho services of Buel
Dodge, who Is backed with 37 years
of experience as a pharmacist, to
conduct their drug store recently
purchased of P. L. Colo. Bring your
Proscriptions to this store. You'll
receive pure, fresh drugs accurately
compounded. That's tho way we
help the doctor to help you.

KEYSTONE PHARMACY
1123 Main St.

The Horse Knows
Tho difference between a harness

or a bridle that is right and ono that
is wrong. Many a good horse is
spoiled by a poor harness. Many
an ao ldeut would bo saved by a sato
harness. A cheap 'harness may bo
very dear, but a dear harness need
not always bo good. It is all In
using good leather and knowing how
to make them. Wo have had nearly
ilfty years' experience In the harness
business and wo will give you tho
benefit of that experience whether
you buy our own mako or a factory
harness, but our own mako wo know
is tho best for you to buy, becauso
thoy havo tho material that will
wear. Ask your neighbor, who has
used them.

A largo assortment of trunks,
traveling bags, and all kinds of
leather goods always found at

BETZ'S
Harness Store

HONESDALE, PA.


